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SUMMARY
This paper describes tile res,_ts of combustion tests of two scaled
burners using actual coal gas from a 25 ton/day f luidized bed coal
gasifier. The two combustor configurations sLudied were a ceramic-lined,
staged rich/lean burner and an integral, all metal multi-annular swirl
burner (MASB). The tests were conducted over a range of temperatures and
pressures representative of current industrial combustion turbine inleL
conditions, lests on the rich lean burner were conducted at three levels
of product gas heating values: 104, 197 and 254 Btu/Scf. Corresponding
levels of NO emissions were 5, 20 and lO ppmv. Nitrogen was added to
×
the fuel in the form of ammonia, and conversion efficiencies of fuel
nit.rogen to NOx were found to be on the order of 4 to 12 percent, which
is somewhat lower than the 14 to 18 percent conversion efficiency when
SRC-I[ liquid fuel was used. The MASB was tested only on medium Btu gas
(220 to 270 Btu/Scf), and produced approximately 80 ppmv NOx at rated
engine conditions. It is concluded that both hurners operated similarly
on actual coal gas and ERBS fuel, and that all healing values tested can
be successfully burned in current machines.
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Section 1
INTRODUCTION
Under contract DEN 3-146, Westinghouse is participating in Phase I and
Phase IA of the DOE/NASA Low NO× Heavy Fuel Combustor Concept Program.
The Phase I program dealt with low emissions-producing burners using
petroleum and coal-derived liquid fuels; and the final report has been
issued. The Phase IA program deals with combustor concept develop-
ment for low emissions using low and medium Btu coal gas. This report
summarizes the findings of the Phase IA effort.
The Phase IA addendum requires that two combustor concepts developed in
the oriQinal program be modified to burn low (80 to 180 BLu/SCF) and
medium (180 to 350 BTU/SCF) Btu gas. The proximity of the Westinghouse
lest Development Center and the Westinghouse/Department of Energy 25
ton/day fluidized bed coal gasifier provided an opportunity to test on
actual coal gas. Permission was given to use the gasifier in conjunction
with the combustion tests by DOE (D.C. Cicero, Project Manager).
I
!
l
i "Low NOx Heavy Fuel Combustor Concept Program Phase I," Final Report,
Westinghouse Electric Corporation, October 1981, NASA Report CR 165482.
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rSection 2
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
lhe objectives of this program are as follows:
Modify two combustor concepts from the initial program to burn
low and medlum Btu coal gas. One of the configurations will be a
staged rich/lean combustor, lhe modifications to the combustors
will be minimal and restricted to such items as fuel injectors,
air distribution systems, fuel systems and instrumentation.
Provide aclua, (preferred) and/or simulated coal derived gase-
ous fuels. _,_se fuels should have compositions representative
of existing c_al derived fuels with the consLituLents shown in
Table 2-1_
Provide for the addition of ammonia (NH 3) to the selected test
fuels.
lest the two selected configurations using gases of different
heating values, lhe tests will be conducted at conditions
representative of rated engine peak power and pressure as well
as reduced operating conditions.
Conduct design analysis studies of the data generated during
the test program, which will provide input to engine-combustor
applications of the derived technology. Comparisons of com-
buster concept performance on liquid versus gaseous fuels will be
made.
Issue a Final Report and a separate Comprehensive Data Report
covering all work and analysis performed under this contract.
°
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Table 2-i
TYPICAL COAL-DERIVED GAS PROPERTIES
Low Btu Gas (80-180 Btu/SCF) Medium Btu Gas (180-350 Btu/SCF)
SPECIFIED RANGE - % RANGE - %
H2 11-17 26-41
CO 9-30 35-53
CH4 0-4 0-7
(:C)2 3-11 6-22
t-120 O- 33 0-27
N2 31-64 0-1
NH3 0-1 0-I
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COMBUSTOR DESIGNS
i
I
k
In the Phase I Final Report, four candidate configurations thaL
met EPA emissions requirements for liquid petroleum (ERBS) fuels were
identified. Two of these were selected for further development in the
Phase ]A program:
A modular, staged rich/lean, ceramic-lined combustor with a
rapid venturi quench section. This will be referred to as the
rich/lean (R/L) burner.
An integral, all metallic, rich/lean combustor, referred to as
the Multi--Annular Swirl Burner (MASB),
These configurations were described in detail in the Phase I final
report, and only a brief description will be given here. Modifications
required to burn low and medium Btu gas will also be discussed.
3.1 MODULAR RICH/LEAN BURNER
The staged rich/lean burner tested in Phase I is a modular design as
shown in Figure 3-1. lhe rich burn module is based on the Westinghouse
B-4 combustor. It uses an air-assist fuel nozzle, convective cooling for
the ceramic-lined walls, and a radial jet-induced recirculation zone.
The quench module is based on jet mixing at the throat of a reduced
cross-sectional area. The lean burn module is an open, ceramic-lined
tube.
In Phase I tests with ERBS fuel, this configuration produced appro×i-
mately lO ppmv NOx corrected to L5 percent 0 2 . In tests with SRC-II
middle distillate, containing 0.8 weight percent nitrogen, this configura-
tion produced an additional incremental 70 ppmv of NO , which corresponds
X
to appro×ima/ely 17 percent fuel bound nitrogen conversion to NOx,
3-1
The modifications required for this burner to burn low and medium gtu
coal gas were minimal. The basic configuration remained unchanged; only
tile air-assist nozzle was replaced with a medium Btu coal gas nozzle that
was designed for this program and is shown in Figure 3-2. lhe nozzle
assembly was retrofitted without modifying the test assembly.
1
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Figure 3-1. Modular, Staged Rich/Lean Burner
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Figure 3- 2. 90 ° Enclosed Injection Angle Nozzle for B-4 Combustor
with Coal Gas
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3.2 MULTI-ANNULAR SWIRL BURNER (MASB)
The MASB used during Phas_ [ is shown in Figure 3-3. It is an all-metal,
integral burner consisting of a system of axially displaced concentric
rings. The desired tangential velocity is produced and controlled by
rows of vanes in the individual annuli, which are created by pairs of
radiall,, adjacent rings. Rich burn, quench, lean burn and dilution can
thtIg be implemented by controlling the axial and radial spacing of tile
rings. The Phase I MASB had provisions for injecting liquid fuel in a
central nozzle and/or radial nozzles (Figure 3-3). That configuration
producecl 80 to 90 ppmv NOx on ERBS fuel, and 160 to 170 ppmv NO× on
SRC-[I, which represents a conversion (_ficiency of FBN in the SRC-II
fuel of approximately 20 percent.
-[he MASB was modified to accept low anc medium Btu coal gas a: shown in
Figure 3-4. Experience with liquid fuel in Phase [ indica!_d that the
central nozzle alone reduc_J NO x emissions. The additional separate fuel
supply to the second row of vanes in the Phase IA burner was justified
because the larqe relative volume of low Btu gas necessary for fu;l rated
power may have been too great for the central nozzle to handle alone.
Although no physical change was made for the gas test in the dilution
section downstream of the MASB, it should be mentioned that the dilution
section was used somewhat differently from the liquid fuel tests. This
difference was in the amount of dilution air. In order to p_otect the
downstream sections, as well as sampling probes and instrumentation from
1300 to 1425°C _emperatures, the dilution air flow was held at a level
where _he exhaust gases were on the order of 800°C. The NO x and the gas
temperature upstream of the dilution section (in the actual exhaust of
the MASB) was calculated from the Lest date obtained in the diluted low
temperature gas stream. As NOx formation is negligible at temperatures
below 1540°C, dilution air was introduced under conditions where no
chemical cnange was expected.
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Section 4
TEST FACILITY
The test facilities used for this program were the same as those used in
Pha_,e [. A detailed description is given in that final report and a brief
review follows
4.1 TEST PASSAGE
The passage for these tests, shown in Figure 4-1, is a modular structure
of 8-inch stainless steel pipe designed for 2 MPA operation at 540°C.
Separate sections are removable if any module needs to be changed to
create a new configuration.
4.2 FUEL SYSIEM
Coal gas delivery conditions from the DOE coal gasification Process
Development Unit (PDU) to the combustion laboratory are as follows:
o
o
Pressure - Gas is available at a pressure slightly lower than
the PDU operation range of 0.5 MPA to 1.5 MPA (80 to 225 psig).
Flow - Product gas flows of 725 Lo 900 Kg/hr (1600 to 2000
Ib/hr) are available for combustion testing.
Temperature - Gas is cooled to a nominal 50°C in the system of
aqueous venturi scrubbers located at the PDU site. Further
cooling of the gas occurs in the piping from the gasifier to
the test facility.
4.3 INSTRUMENTATION
Instrumentation is provided to monitor rig inputs and to determine rig
section and overall performance. Flow rate, temperature and pressure are
P
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measured for fuels> primary air, secondary air> and cooling ai_ Coal
gas fuel pressure drop is measured across the fuel nozzles. Inlet air
humidity is also determined at the compressor exit.
Test rig performance is determined by measurements taken at instrumenta-
tion stations. Each station consists of a water-cooled, 127 mm (5-inch)
unit housed in a 203 mm (8-inch) flange. There are multiple perletrations
for a static pressure tap, thermocouples that measure temperature, and
water-cooled sampling probes that collect products of combustion for
emissions analysis, lhere are flanged insLrumenLaLion stations at the
rich burner outlet, the quench module (:utlet> and the lean burner outlet
so that each module can be evaluated. Monitoring the combustor duct
metal surface and ceramic int.ernal temperatures reduces the possibility
of burnout and indicates both radial and axial temperature profiles.
Surface-mounted thermocouples measure metal surface temperature.
All of t.hese conditions are continuously monitored. Selected variables
are recorded on sLrip chart recorders and trend recorders. All data is
fed to the data acquisition system.
4.4 DATA ACQUISIIION SYSTEM
A PDP I[/34 comput.er system supports data acquisition. This system
includes 128K words of MOS memory, 7.5 million bytes of mass storage
(disk) capacity, magnetic tape drive, video CRT, a hard copy terminal, a
line printer and an interface to process instrumentation through A/D
converters with mutliplexers and digital sensor inputs.
Raw data is collected aL regular intervals, analyzed for high/low limits
to generate appropriate alarms, and reduced on line to generate various
flows, temperature averages and fuel/air ratios, lhe CRT display and
printer conLinuously monitor the system during a test. Raw data and
reduced data, including all process constants needed for data _eduction,
are stored on magnetic tape for permanent off-line data retrieval and
further data reduction.
4-3
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GASIFIER OPERATION
The Westinghouse/DOE Process Demonstration Unit (PDU) schematic is shown
in Figure 5-1. Components shown are for the single-stage, medium Btu
(oxygen blown) gasification process utilized during combustion tests. A
brief description of gasifier/combustion system operation follows.
Pulverized, dried coal is pneumatically fed into the gasifier through
lockhoppers and rotary feeders. Recycled product gas is used to transport
the feed coal, as well as recycled char fines, from two downstream cyclone
separators. Untreated coal is injected into the gasifier along its
centerline.
Combustion occurs when oxygen, fed through a central feed tube, combines
with the coal. Steam, fed with oxygen in other parts of the gasifier,
reacts with coal and char to form hydrogen and carbon monoxide. As the
bed of char recirculates, carbon in the char is consumed by combustion
and gasification, leaving particles rich in ash. The ash particles
contain mineral compounds that melt between 820 K (IO00°F) and L370 K
(2000°F). The liquid in the char extrudes through pores to the surface
and sticks to other liquid droplet_ on adjacent char particles. The ash
agglomerates that form are larger and more dense than the char and coal
in the bed. These agglomerates settle from the fluidized bed and are
continuously removed by a rotary feeder to lockhoppers. Recycled product
gas partially fluidizes and cools the ash as it is withdrawn.
Raw product gas containing methane, hydrogen, carbon monoxide, carbon
dioxide and gaseous impurities exits the reactor at approximately 1260 K
(1800°F). Refractory-lined cyclones remove char particles for reinjection
5-1
into the gasifier. The gas is then quenched and cooled in a water
scrubber to remove remaining particulate matter. The scrubber also
removes all but a few ppm of tile ammonia and cyanide compounds contained
in the product gas. Sulfur compounds in the product gas are not removed
by the scrubber. Part of the product gas flow en%ers a carbon steel
pipeline to the TDC combustion rig. Operating conditions for typical
gasifier setpoints are summarized in |able 5-1. Coal feedstock for all
setpoints was Wyoming C.
_L-L .
Coal From
Preparation Unit.--
Coal Lock Hopper
Coal Lock Hopper
Recycle Gas
Figure 5-1.
Cyclone
Ga,, 1 I I
_ Make-Up Wate¢ From
Steam _ Recycle System i _ Waste T,®atmant
Oxv_" _'-_ -IL_ G_s .... I Llb Co..,ntate Slurry
r _ Ash Hopper_ t to W_te TreitJrflent
Recyr.le Gmt
From Quench
Process Development Unit (PDU) Schematic)
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Table 5- i
PDU OPERAIING SUMMARY
OLaerat i n 9 Parameters
Mode
Coal Feed Rate, Ib/hr (Kg/hr)
Oxygea/Coal Ratio (MAF) _
Steam/Coal Ratio (MAF)*
Recycle Gas/Coal Ratio (MAF) _
System Pressure, psig (kPa)
Freeboard lemperature, °F (°K)
Gas Composition
Gasmake/Coal Ratio, scf/|b
(m :_ @ SfP/Kg)
Net, Gas Rate, ]b/hr (Kg/hr)
Ash Rate, Ib/hr (Kg/hr)
Air Blown
i/tO (776)
3. [ *_
0. Ii
1.80
216 (1590)
1527 (1104)
fable 6-1
63.8 (4.0)
50!)9 (2295)
53 (24)
Enriched Air
1916 (869)
0.27
1.43
216 (1590)
1560 (1122)
Table 6-3
38.9 (2.5)
2922 (1325)
49 (22)
Oa Blown
2184 (991)
0.83
0,24
1.35
216 (1590)
1581 (i134)
_able 6-5
38.9 (2.5)
3060 (1388)
74 (34)
* MAF - Based on Moisture and Ash Free Coal
** Air/Coal Ratio
L
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Section 6
COMBUSTIONTESTRESULTS
6.1 MODULARRICH/LEANBURNERTESTRESULTS
(
The modular rich/lean combustor was tested in conjunction with a
scheduled PDU test run using Wyoming Sub-C coal. Additional steady
state PDU conditions were used in the gasifier operation to accommodate
the requirements of this program.
The product gas composition from a gasifier operating at steady state has
more variance in the concentration of individual species than is expected
from gas provided by a typical commercial synthetic coal gas installation.
For the R/L tests, this variance was not severe enough to warrant data
adjustments. The data analysis for the R/L tests is, in general, a
parameLric study of results collected over a relatively short time span.
For example, the effect of pressure was ascertalned from results obtained
over a period of several hours, and the effect of velucity was ascertained
over a different time span. Slight inconsistencies between the two
studies can be attributed to different test periods; however, a check of
carbon and oxygen balances throughout testing rarely showed more than a
five percent difference.
The emission results are reported corrected to a 15% 02 basis. The
corresponding emissions values calculated on a pounds per million Btu
basis are plotted on some of the figures for comparison. Differences in
emission levels using the tw_ methods are not significant.
6.1.1 R/L AIR BLOWN GASIFIER RESULTS
The product gas of the PDU when operated in an air blown mode had a
heating value of 104 Btu/SCF, which is the lowest value tested in this
6-1
1t,
program. The composition of the fuel is given in Table 6-1, and symbols
used in plotting are given in Table 6-2.
With the low heating value fuel, no special precautions were taken to
prevent overtemperature of the walls as the maximum adiabatic flame
temperature was below 1535°C (2800°F) for the operating conditions. The
size of the fuel nozzle limited the maximum input for this fuel to a
lower equivalence ratio than was measured for the other fuels.
The evaluation of the ammonia injection results was complicated by the
formation of a precipitate of ammonium bicarbonate, which occurs when
ammonia is added to a cold mixture of CO and H20, as shown below.
NH 3 ÷ CO2 + H20 = NH 4 HCO 3
This ammonium sail decomposes at temperatures above approximately 60°C,
Since the fuel gas temperature was typically 15 ° to 25°C, the precipitate
probably did form in the mixing lines prior to injection into the burner.
The NO results for this fuel are given in Figure 6-1. The NO results
X X
with no ammonia injection are on the order of three to four ppm at all
operating points. The ammonia injection points are also plotted (Figure
6-1), and conversion effeciencies were calcui_ted and plotted in Figure
6-2. "It was not possible to test at rich equivalence ratios greater than
1.8 with ammonia injection, but the results seem to indicate that the
optimum operating condition would be at an equivalence ratio of approxi-
mately 1.8. If a precipitate was forming during the test, then the cal-
culated amount of ammonia in the fuel was higher than the actual amount.
This would cause the calculated conversion efficiencies to be lower than
actual. However, in the tests immediately following the ammonia injection
tests, the NO x levels were not higher than expected, which would occur if
a larger amount of precipitate was left in the lines, Therefore it is
concluded that the conversion eFficiencies are somewhat low, but reasonable.
The emission results related to combustion efficiencies (UHC and CO) are
plotted in Figures 6-3 and 6-4, and are indicative of combustion effi-
ciencies greater than 99 percent. Neither inlet temperature nor pressure
6-2
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Table 6-I
AIR BLOWN GASIFIER OPERATION
FUEL COMPOSITION
Element Average Compostion (%)
CO
CO2
H2
CH4
N2
H2S
H20
NH3
I_HV (BTU/SCF)
16.0
16.75
11.5
2.25
53.3
0.08
0.13
0.01
103.8
Table 6-2
AIR BLOWN GASIFIER OPERATION
R/L BURNER PLOTTING SYMBOLS
Range of Composition (%)
15.3 - 16.2
16.6 - 17,5
11.4 - 11.7
2.15 - 2.4
52.7 - 53.4
0.07 - 0.08
0.09 - 0.15
102.6 - 104o2
Inlet Avg. Inlet Rich Inlet Inlet
Pressure Temperature Temperature Quench Air Velocity
MPa (psia) oc, (OF) . °C (Of) Rich Air M/S (F_p__)
0.79 (114) 464 (867) 347 (657)
Q 1.18 (171) 464 (867) 347 (657)
,-.-] 1.18 (171) 476 (890) 381 (718)
r'
mm 1.18 (171) 476 (890) 381 (718)
1.18 (171) 476 (890) 381 (718)
Has 0,2 volume % NH3 added to fuel.
Has 0.5 volume 'g NH3 added to fuel.
6_3
5.0 13.4 (44)
5.0 9.7 (32)
4,3 12.2 (40)
4,3 12.2 (40)*
4.3 12.2 (40) **
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appears to have a significant effect on CO results, but increasing inlet
temperature resulted in lower UHC levels. In addition, increasing the
quench air flow resulted in higher CO levels due to colder lean zone
temperatures and less CO burnout.
6.1.2 R/L OXYGEN ENRICHED GASIFIER RESULTS
The product gas composition of the oxygen enriched gasifier was between
the air blown and oxygen blown operating modes. The heating vQlue of the
gas was 197 Btu/SCF, and its composition, displayed in Table 6-3, was
again reasonably stable during the period of testing. [able 6-4 displays
the plotting symbols used in this section.
The NOx results and the theoretical lean zone temperature for this fuel
are plotted in Figure 6-5. There was no intentional variation in veloc-
it.y, preheat temperature or relative quench air flow rates. The pressure
effect was not measurable. ]he NOx results over the range of equivalence
ratios tested were consistently in the 20 to 25 ppmv range despite lean
zone temperatures approaching 1425°C (2600°F). No ammonia injection
tests were conducted with this fuel.
The emission levels related to combustion efficiencies indicated >99%
efficiency. The effect of pressure on CO and UHC levels was neglible.
6.1.3 R/L OXYGEN BLOWN GASIFIER RESULTS
The product gas of the oxygen blown gasifier had a heating value of 254
Btu/SCF, which was the highest value tested. More tests were run with
this gas than the other two. Results were collected at two different PDU
steady state conditions, and as a result, there is somewhat more variation
in the gas composition as shown in Table 6-5. Plotting symbols are given
in Table 6-6.
NO x results and the theoretical lean zone temperature for both PDU
conditions are displayed in Figure 6-6. The results show a minimum NO
x
value of approximately 60 to 70 ppmv at a rich equivalence ratio of
6-6
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Table 6-3
OXYGEN-ENRICIIED GASIFIER OPERAIION
FUEL COMPOSITION
E1ement Average Composition (%) Range of Conlposition (%)
CO
CO2
II 2
CH4
N2
H2S
H20
NH3
31.9 30.2 - 33.2
23_1 22.7- 23.7
20.9 20.2 - 21.4
4.C 3.9 - 4.1
19.2 17.3- 21.5
O. 13 O. 13
O. 12 O. 12
nil nil
I_HV (BTU/SCF) 196.5 189.2 - 202.2
Table 6-4
S_zmbol
W
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OXYGEN ENRICHED GASIFIER OPERATION
R/L BURNER PLOTTING SYMBOLS
Tnlet Avg. Inlet Rich Inlet Inlet
Pressure Temperature remperature Quench Air Velocity
MPa _ °C (°F) °C (°F) Rich Air M/S (F/S)
1.14 (166)
1.25 (181)
1.30 (188)
380 (717) 286 (547)
380 (717) 286 (54/
380 (717) 281 (538)
4.6 11.6 (38)
4.6 11.0 (36)
4.6 i0.4 (34)
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Table 6-5
OXYGEN BLOWN GASIFIER OPERATION
FUEL COMPOSITION
Element Average C_mposition (%) Range of Composition (%)
CO
CO2
H2
CH4
N2
H2S
H20
NH3
41.3
Z7.6
25.0
5.7
0.17
0.17
O. 12
nil
38.2 - 45.2
24.2 - 30.4
23.5- 26.1
4.8 - 7.3
0.16 - 0.23
0.15 - 0.21
O. 10 - O. 15
nil
LHV (BTU/SCF) 253.7 243.8 - 261.9
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Table 6-6
OXYGENBLOWNGASIFIEROPERATION
R/L BURNERPLOITINGSYMBOLS
The shapeof the symboldenotes reference velocity and is consistent
within all figures.
St'mbo] Reference Veiocitv
M/S (rps)
\_ 10.7 (35)
_] 13.1 (43)
L_ ]_5.2 (5o)
18.3 (60)
Shading of symbols will be explained in each individual Figure and
indicates changes in pressure, inlet temperature, etc. Ratios of quench
to primary air varied from 4.4 to 4.6.
F
k
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approximately 2.3. These results include three different levels of
quench air flow, which did not affect the results.
This NOx value is consistent with the results from the Phase 1 program
where the minimum NOx concentrates using ERBS fuel was about 70 ppmv at a
rich equivalence ratio of 1.8. Ihe apparent difference in optimum
equivalence ratio for the two fuels if the definition of @ is changed to
emphasize the chemistry of the rich zone rather than the fuel and air
flow rates. By definition, "valence equivalence ratio is essentially the
ratio of reducing atoms (such as C or N) to oxidizing atoms (0) While
this valence - @ has a one-to-one correspondence with the conventional
defined using stoichiometric fuel air ratios, the valence - @ is a more
accurate representation of the species concentration in the rich zone.
With ERBS fuel the valence - @ is identical to the @ normally computed.
However, the oxygen in the CO and CO2 present in coal gases causes the
valence - 4) to be less than the • normally computed. For this reason,
the optimum valence - @ for minimum NO formation is 1.8 for the ERBS
x
fuel and 1.9 for the oxygen blown gasifier product gas,
Emissions results related to combustion efficiencies indicated >99%
efficiency for all tests. The only variab|e that had a noticeable effect
was primary equivalence ratio, and consequently, the lean zone tempera-
ture, with higher ratios producing slightly better combustion eff_ciencies.
The effect of inlet temperature on NO x values is significant. Figures
6-7 and 6-8 display NO x versus primary equivalence ratio for inlet tem-
peratures other than those already discussed (Figure 6-6). These results
indicate increasing NO x levels with increasing inlet temperature, imply-
ing that appreciable NO x is being formed by a thermal (i.e. Zeldovich-type)
mechanism.
2
S. Gordon, B. McBride, "Computer Program for Calculation of Complex
Chemical Equalibrium Compositions," NASA SP-273 (1971)
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Pressure effects are also measurable as seen in Figure 6-9. This increase
in NO x values at higher pressure is also consistent with a thermal
mechanism
The effect of velocity, shown in Figure 6-10, is also consistent with a
thermal-type mechanism. The higher velocity values yield a lower residence
time, which tends to reduce the time available for thermal NOx formation.
The magnitude of this thermal NO x is comparable with that found for the
Phase 1 program using ERBS fuel. When the NO x values shown in Figures
6-4 through 6-10 were adjusted to tile same basis of temperature, pres-
3
sure, and velocity using the procedure reported by Vermes , it was found
that they reduced to a common value. Since the procedure was developed
and experimentally verified based on thermal NO formaLion, the inference
×
here is that most, if not all, NO formed by the R/L burneY" is thermal
x
NO . Since this thermal NO is undoubtedly formed at the quench zone,
× ×
the NOx emission could probably be reduced moresignificantly if the
quench zone were improved than if the rich zone were altered.
Ammonia injection tests demonstrated the rich/leal_ nature of the burner.
lwo ammonia injection rates were tested aL two velocities, lhe results
for the lower velocity are given in Figure 6-11, and for the l_igher
velocity in Figure 6-12. The meaningful aspect of these tests is the
conversion of the ammonia to NO as shown in Figures 6-13 and 6-14.
x
Figure 6-13 indicates that the optimum rich equivalence ratio is approx-
imately 2.1. Figure 6-14 shows the significant effect that rich zone
residence time has on fuel bound nitrogen conversion levels. As with the
results of ammonia injection for the air blown gasifier tests, the
conversions are probably somewhat low, but realistic.
G. Vermes, "A NOx Correlation Method for Gas Turbine Combustors
based on NOx Formation Assumption," ASME Paper 74-WA/GT-10 (1974).
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FBN Conversion - Residence Time
t
lhe results from the ammonia injection tests indicate that the rich zone
is functioning properly. Otherwise the fuel bound nitrogen conversion
level would have been about 50% by analogy with conventional lean
combustors. Ibis reinforces the earlier conclusion that the rich zone is
performing well and that most of the NO measured for the R/L burners was
x
formed by a thermal mechanism at the quench air inlet region.
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6.2 MULTI ANNULAR SWIRL BURNER RESULTS
The MASB was tested in conjunction with a scheduled PDU test run using
South African coal. Table 6-7 gives the composition of the product gas
during the test
Table 6-7
GAS COMPOSITION, MASB, OXYGEN BLOWN OPERATION
E!ement Average Composition (%) Range of Compositions (%)
CO2 25.0 19.0 - 33.6
H2S 0.2 0.19 - 0.22
H2 24.5 25.2 - 19.5
N2 0.6 0.6 - 0.58
CH4 1.62 1.58 - L.64
CO 48.0 53.3 - 44.4
LHV (BTU/SCF) 258 268 - 222
The range of compositions indicates that the operation of the PDU during
the test changes sufficiently enough to influence MASB emissions levels.
Carbon dioxide was particularly influential, as discussed below.
I ,
I
I
I
!|
The gasifier is characterized by fuel/air reactions that occur in a
nominal 7-meter (22-_oot) bed and random changes in operating reactions
should be averaged out by the time the product gas reaches the exhaust
manifold of the gasifier. The notable exception is C02, intentionally
introduced into the bed. This measure was occasionally necessary when
problems with the coal feeder occurred during gasifier operation. To
isolate the feeder from the reactive bed, a CO2 blanket was applied at
the feeder, and this flow of CO2 changed the absolute level from the
gasifier.
Operating problems also occured with the ammonia injection system, and
only four data points were obtained with fuel bound nitrogen. Because of
the gasifier scheduling constraints, only twenty-six test points were
obtained; these results are tabulated in Table 6-8. In order to assess
L 6"22
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the influence of CO2 oll NOx generation, the NOx output from a conven-
tional burner was calculated using the nominal product gas composition as
the fuel. The calculation is based on the Zeldovich mechanism, and
Figure 6-15 displays the results. It can be seen that the CO2 level had
level The calculation was
a very significant influence on the NOx
repeated changing the relative amount of CO and H2, and within the range
of compositions encountered, only CO2 significantly influenced the
results, lhe justification for using the Ze]dovich mechanism (assuming
thermal NOx only) is based on the assumption that the majority of NOx
measured in the combustor exhaust was generated during an incomplete
quench; some of the combustion air supported a lean flame, and the lean
flame temperature changed with CO2 content. The role of CO2, a high
molecular weight gas, is similar to the role of H20 molecules with water
or steam injection. Figure 6-16 is a replot of the results in Figure
6-]5, with the NO x values normalized to 26 percent CO 2 in the product
gas. Values obtained from this curve were used t.o normalize the NO
×
results in Table 6-8.
The normalized Lest data is plotted in Figure 6-17, and the majority of
these 3ta fall into two groups. The first group (line A) was obtained
when fuel was injected to tile second swirler only. lhe other group
(line B) had a central fuel flow of 29 to 46 percent of the total, lwo
test points (6 and 7) were obtained during a major gasification upset,
and the high level of CO2 content that was measured disappeared quickly.
It is not clear how much of the 3:1 normalization of the NO value is
x
justifiable.
There is one additional point (19) that did not fit with the rest of the
data, and no ready explanation is available.
The nature of the data recalls the Phase I results in which the ERBS data
followed a "base-line" behavior and then suddenly rose to higher NO
x
values, fhis departure could be delayed to occur at higher temperature
rise values by increasing the primary equivalence ratio as shown in
Figure 6-18. After reviewing the gas test results, it seemed possible
that the onset of the increased slope was not so much connected with
i
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Tincreasing the primary equivalence ratio, but with the manner in which it
was obtained. For instance, although there was no test on fuel oil using
only radial nozzles (low @p), Figure 6-18 suggests that such a line
reflecting this test would be located in the far left of the ploL. The
radial nozzles slot only lower the primary equivalence raLio, but also
inject fuel into the outer regions of the burner where there is no re-
circulation. The results show that fuel in the outer regions of the
burner creates additional NO regardless of using radial oil nozzles or
x
swirler gas injection. The desired fuel injection pattern for the MASB
is as cenLral as possible.
The four ammonia injecLion tests indicate low NO conversion efficiencies
x
(10 to 24 percent). As with the R/L burner, it was ti_ought that some
ammonia precipitaLes in the injection lines, and the conversion effi-
ciencies quoted are realistic but somewhat optimistic.
4
L_____
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!Section 7
DISCUSSION
7.1 RICH/LEAN BURNER
The results of the oxygen blown gasifier can be compared to those in the
Phase I program. On ERBS fuel, the R/L combustor produced a minimum NO
X
value of approximately 70 ppmv at a primary equivalence ratio of approxi-
mat.ely 1_8 and a maximum quench flow rate. The oxygen blown gasifier
resuILs showed approximately 70 ppm¢ at a primary equivalence ratio of
approximately 2.3 independent of quench flow rate. The difference in
optimum rich equivalence ratio is probably related Lo both the reaction
rate of hydrogen, carbon monoxide and methane with regard to distillate
oils and the relatively low heat release raLes possible with dilute
coal gas.
Ihe three gasifier fuels were compared using a fixed geometry combustor
as shown in Figure 7-1. Diflerent air flow splits to the primary, quench
and dilution secLicns are permitted for each fuel, but the split is not
varied with simulated load. Design parameters for the three combustors
are given in Table 7-1.
Based on the data generated in this program, the performance of the three
fuels was compared over the normal load range of a combustion turbine.
The reference velocities differ because it was assumed that the air blown
and oxygen enriched gasifiers bleed air from the compressor and reduce
the velocity in the combustor shell.
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Table 7-1
DESIGN PARAMETERS FOR FUEL COMPARISON STUDY
Fuel
Test
inlet
Temperature
°C (°F)
Oxygen Blown 393 (740)
Oxygen Enriched 380 (717)
Air Blown 477 (890)
Test
Pressure
MPa (psia)
1.24 (181)
1.24 (18])
1.18 (171)
Design
Air Distribution-% Velocit_
Primary Quench Dilution M/S (fps)
12 54 34 16.2 (53)
13 60 27 15.2 (50)
18 78 4 12.5 (41)
The rEJults for NO are given in Figure 7-2. Because of the fixed
x
geometry, the combustor cannot be operated much below 70 percent load for
the oxygen blown and oxygen enriched fuels without overheating the rich
zone walls. Fhe results for the conversion of fuel nitropen to NOx are
shown in Figure 7-3. There is an apparent difference in the trend
between the air blown and oxygen blown modes although the magnitudes are
comparable. Comparisons of combustion efficiencies for the three fuels
showed insignificant differences.
There were no operational or startup problems on any of the fuels tested
w{th the R/L burner, and it is reasonable to assume that these fuels
could be burned in a combustion turbine.
7.2 MASB
The behavior of the MASB on medium Btu gaseous fuel was also very similar
to that observed on ERBS fuel in Phase I of the program. This can be
clearly seen by comparing Figures 6-17 and 6-18, both of which exhibit
the base-line behavior and sudden departure from the baseline, depending
on the ratio of fuel to the central nozzle and secondary nozzles.
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rSection 8
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The program to test promising combustor concepts on actual coal gas
achieved the majority of the program goals and highlighted some of the
problems associated with combustor testing in conjunction with gasifier
operation. Specific conclusions include:
The behavior of bolh the rich/lean and multi-annular swirl
burners on medium Btu coal gas was similar to behavior on
distillate oil. NOx levels were siightly lower with the medium
BTU gas and are within EPA regulations.
The rich/lean burner operated successfully on coal gas in the
range of 105 to 255 Btu/SCF as expected: the lowest heating
values generated very little NOx.
Conversion efficiencies of fue_ hound nitrogen were lower for
coal gas containing ammonia than for liquid fuels. This can be
attributed to the fact that the nitrogen was not really chem-
ically bound with the fuel and the different reaction kinetics
of liquid versus gaseous fuels.
Recommendations for future development include:
• Comparison of results on actual versus simulated coal gas to
determine effects of gas composition
• Scaling of combustors to utility engine size
• Development of improved wall cooling techniques and variable
geometry for the rich/lean concept
k I1| I -- - iii _ " _" . •
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